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POULTRV CULTURE.

A WEAL.THI-IPRODUCING INDUsTY, SHOUILD BE PRO-
'TECTED BY THE STATF.

BY I. K. FELCH, NATICK, MASS., PRESIDENT OF THE
AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

NE vill deny that poultry culture, when iii-
tligently conUolled pays a profit as large,

and I assert, a larger per cent of profit
for noney and labor expended, than does any other
live stock of our farns.

Our boards of agriculture have been slow to recog-
nize this truth but are now giving the industry sup-

lier counties $200, which would insure such counties
in inaking an exhibit without the risks or loss to the
-few who give their tiie to making the exhibitions,
the exhibits probably being a congregation of .oo to
1,5oo specimens, would enable the management to
have every specinien scored, each bird getting a score
card record in points, and showing the relative differ-
ence between the competing specimens, and showing
oftentimxes twenty birds in our large classes, scoring
within one point of the winuer, while it shows the
real merit of the winner. 'If a speciimen that scores
94 points is worth $25, then if it can be shown tiere
are twenty scoring 93 and 93!, it shows theni to be
worth a corresponding price, and it shows also what
the possibility of suci specimens is to beget progeny
of like merit. But do comparison-judged exhibtions

port-but are they doing it to secure the greatest do this ?
benefit to the greatest muniber of those who are nak- Now, what would be the influence in and for the
iig poultry culture a calling. We see that sone of wealth of the State to force a system by which these
the States are giving from $6oo to e 'en $2,ooo as exhibitions shah be held under, that will show
prizes to encourage the exhibitions, hoping thereby to to the world the truc ment of an entire exhibition, or
increase the industry, but they are givinig the wholc to leave it to a sYsten that nierely discloses the fact
lunr sun to sone one society, arnd ;t raises the that a few have wou and fot give even the winner's
que' ion, Is this best for all interested, or does it work iidividual value in point of ment.
to the advantage of a very few and to the discourage- Mle ask the question, - Which s3 bteni would adver-
ment of mnany . Let us take Massaclusetts foi ti e te wlhne nunîhen of peciînenb ad enable the
instance-the StatL gises Lt une souýety tlit lunip sui, entire exhihit tn seli for sevenal thousand dollars
say $2,ooo, and this secures a very large exhibit, sO more
large that its judging is doue by comparison. This
gives the enolument of winning to a %ery few of its Now, n bat does the State offer thîs bounty for if
exhibitors, while it gives no record of merit to the iii not ii the belief that it is to be an incentive to a
dividual speciiens, bevond the fact that a feu of each greater productive wealth that shaîl pav for the dis-
class are the best shownu Take a claw- of ;ý,o hirds, tribution she has ulened If this be the motive, then
two or three of the fift% conpetitors secure the pnre, -uch a dutribution as nit reach the lagest number in
the balance go to thueir homes; tleir hirds not recugo each of uts countues whl cause in the combfned ehi-
iized. But suppose the State should give to eaclh of j bitions seveal tinmes as any birds to be shown,


